Public Notice

Inviting Applications from Public/ Private Abattoirs for Registration

In pursuant to Notification No.82 (RE-2010)/2009-2014 dated 31/10/2011, issued by the Govt. of India, Ministry of Commerce & Industry and powers entrusted to Agricultural and Processed Food Products Export Development Authority (APEDA) under APEDA Act 1985 and rules made thereunder, invites applications from Public/ Private Abattoirs for registration of abattoir with APEDA for supply of raw material to export oriented processing plants, registered with APEDA. Abattoir meeting requirement in terms of infrastructure, minimum standards, as per the Export Quality, and Inspection Act of 1963 and APEDA may apply, as per guidelines given on APEDA website www.apeda.gov.in. Plants registered earlier and listed on APEDA website need not apply afresh.

Application be addressed to:

The Chairman
Agricultural and Processed Food Products
Export Development Authority (APEDA)
3rd Floor, NCUI Building, Sri Institutional Area
August Kranti Marg (Opp. Asiad Village),
New Delhi - 110016